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PELFREY LEADS CAUDILL IN IWCEroimNfVJiincFnvcrV»A
Eagles Thrill Crowd F»™>^BeiBg
By Win Over Eastern
Than kn hifh u«bu In U» Um 
•r aU roaa, and thm an rad teuar 
*y» (hat Kand lerth ai Om 
ttBSNctam Is tdaury. LlkwlM 
ttera waa a di7. aMMcwIni Di^,
Oclobar W. 1M7. (hat prorad U> ha 
hxh a high hgkc aM a Had Laoar 
Di7 caiMhar wKb varloua and md-
Ay
itarawB In nr food 
That It tmt ao ter at Mon^a^ 
la rwnomad. Tnm tka Xutan 
Maroon vtawpotat (Iw day mo ana 
- - ter
kodlaf (feat vat ranOMd In tfea 
dtioiy hom Rato aau tao a^ fcOO
kaoekMl, battarad and
thRMfb. ow tad ara«^ tha Mar> 
oona from tataan to raptor itaa 
MK daalMTi vletoiy ow (ha blf 
Bad
a aooto of » M B
4 baa woo iaotban •
Caont7>A«ant dua, L. Goff wlU 
hold lour taba«Bo fradlng danon- 
atraUona on Novtmbar » and De- 
wr 1. An e*pen inbacco fradtr 
aaaM vUb ibo danwnatn
boon bald aarUar bin it vaa laqwa- 
itbla to fK tba laitaiiiica at the 
fradar aarlltr. Tba tarma on vblcb 
vUl bt bald
hart not boon dMtoltaly datamln- 
ad at (bit Uaa but wUl ba 
ad latar. Tbay vUl ba bald. In the
(wnirttlaa etf tba ecamty
to B
Ttao vat aoMbor day Mot yw. 
«baa at tba Bifito dn-
Mdad» tba ta Ibo bottto
lona in tbair al^ and Man TMtoty 
“ ~ • ‘m*to7.
Tboaa v«a alao M Lattar Oma. 
tn boDontn iba* wan *fi iM 
van ant as no^, a«a4id|p a 
4v two yaan a^ wbai ato 
droyaad baton IMMin « » B 






Sta^ Thnt Farn Loan In 
Redien Beins Benaid Bv 
Tenanto At Well At Ownen
Oarrnee W Cbbb, County Super- 
Ttaor In charge o} the Rural Re- 
habUlUtion program of the Farm 
Sawrtty AtbiMitiMnUoo m Rowan. 
<^n*r, and Elliott CounU«. tutn 
(bat a total of *3.380.662.45 baa 
been repaid by farmers ir. his 5- 
region, according to figures 
received from George S Mitchell, 
Reglooal Director FSA in Raleigh.
Of this aninunt. *106.017 99 was 
repaid In one week ending October
which Congress recently voted I 
continue Iti connection wttn ui 
term tenancy program u no' 
.being 1
h Oldnt Whit* Voifr 
In Fawemet Number One
The oMeat white voter I. 
Maaifeer Om Practaci ro.i brr 
vote ta Tdaoday's rlertloo, 
when Hra. BBea WU~.d .eo. 
to the Pella. Mrs. Wll~.o t- m 
yean old mm*U a sUiucb Hr.
clve toteresi In polMlo. 
well pouted on tbc af(Mlr« of 
Bolbrr of 
I J»ra Wlk 
•on. awaers o« the Kuoan 
(oan9 News.
So far pa we have berp ablr 
to lenra (ben ta bat <>ar 
other voter in the prerinri 
who le elder than Mrs. VIImb 
That la UMla 81 BUeton.
Alfrey, McBrayer, Lewis, Take 
Lead Over Democrats With Half 
Of County's Precincts Counted
e ny. She la (be ai< 
ra. Brace Potd and i “Old Board” W^By Und Slide Over 
New Board Of Ed.
H.rdi„ l„d a.,. App.»r To H.„ CWc To Win A.
' function of the Farm Security Ad- 
imlnlstratloD. The Rural RehabUlu 
' elm program loclw^ debt adjust-
Mnan Tn Naw ■»- »—-« ttlaa. I““‘ »“P*’’vlsed loans for cropPeogtbi aiH - ^
Ma^ Samdar Ni^t Witk- livestock aiul .Aiuipmem Where




PrcMBt School Anthoritiea 
Receive Mnioritics Aa ComU 
PUea lip la Coaottr
J B Fraley, Hendnx Tolliver 
and J L Boggesa. endorsing (be 
■presem school athnlniatraUon and 
Roy Comeue for County Superln-
Aa wr gi. to prrs«. Precinct la. Hayri. ha. jam been j«ranted and 
the rreelu .how Ou., the vote for .4dklo. and BnnUn te (Jed ap. Adklra 
1. «p««rd to carry I.rwb. and Big Brash,, whllr Hardin plm. U. faith 
en Morrbead IB and le. Dich lUy Ird Harlae Powers t rote. nfMr 
Hayes was conntrd. snd apprani to be able to win. He m
Lewta. and I* end 19 while Power, expect.
BepabUcaa candidate, are leading by majorttl
^ Pe^y over (A«m. by an ratl-aud maJoHty of too. MeBrayae. 
By WO or better, and Lewto and Cashey by bagr BaJorlUrs.
The ether 
their etoe-
ir Hardin came, i
For Flm Time In Historv 
Give Beonbliemu Maiorttvt 
Onlv Two Pfocfto Cairv
'Comity Underway
nra bMMr mm tbu never,” aaid 
m*. MBtgv Motm. as aha aow} 
•bsol l> bw MV otten la tba 
Minliitol tarn OOm and rateal
baW M Mm la ttMhm 
For tba MX Mw i 
ibM bMB MWt I
............in .ri.Q.,.., wi«i.siir
unable to -leeure proper .rt-dft from 




•IMM at via Mi plM4 IP a Mtal
aMB«<«
*ftba
an iMio Wimttr. vM* oaM M 
kaefe. tba Bagtaa vaM4 tava M
irSSLSZ
MMB. TMb htoda bad ftova aad (Man ■aU vtth (Mm. TIM pam amea 
wm» ammm ammmm mmua laaa Rmriii a yrnt dlofctMBt
TM« vmTm tM MM MmUMjA tba vay la vbkb (bv hamBad
proud Democratic ris-ord wa.t 
^.ua.nor, l„„«, Tu«d.y Bi. w«k
lo lim. M.nhe.J P™a„c, Numb..
^ One. which ................. ...........
worthy as the first piwclnct in RowanThe louns t 
farmers wnih approved land
Inclufling lenama. boare
swept into office by i ea excellefu cbai 
ao overwhelming majority, aetprd- 
mg lo the latest returns from the 
vleciion of Tuesday They were
leading two to one and had earned I rv • i~
every precloa by overwhelming. K6d leTOfS i/TIVe 111 
odds They defeated A. J Williams '
V D Flood and J. W. Cornetu! 
who was running In oppoaiuon to 
the present aMnlnlstratlon.
The vote by predocu in the 
school elecUoo followir 
Precinct No. One:
Prectnccl No. 1: V D. Flood. 87.
A J WUliama, « J. W Cornette.
S2, Hendnx Tolliver. IS; J. B. 
since iLs cirraniM Fraley. 184. J. L Boggeas. 181 
■............... “ Precinct No. 2: V. D Flood. 73. A.
» by better thee lOa BaJorlUee he hra
of eiccUoB a» bewin will probebly glye AdUra O 
y which m a anuiU precinct canaM Her Ub____aMlorlly. snd 
aiora Au 80.
Vernon Alfrey has plied up aucb 
an astonishing lead that his major- 
iiy IS expected to run well beyond 
the thousand mark by the tlma tba
_____  counting IS eompletod. B. F. Mc-
AuduaI Memberabip Drive' Urayer u running weU up towardb s..™, wiu. r.rr
For Lorve Memberahip majority at the finish.
Governor AUien Benjamin Cband' °«>oo-
issued a proclamation <or Coroner U
running ter a
coumy has flaunted the DemocraUi Williams. 54; J. W Comeue;'85;' U>e — k.., v.-... . .
banner, even in the tece uf-A^in , ^ ^ Fraley. 204;; « U»e American
front of evary-
rvoii trotn . " -----i,
repayable Aifeai and in the greatestWr Re- 
jpubll.
rally V
,cn»,s ,n Kentucky Noi*n*er ii Thai brieQy >, the account qf the 
. . V- i u„ A .. Precinct No. 1 V D, Flood. 37 ' to -November 25, and unnua the'"“®i elecUon held In Row-
peHod ranging from'bne to,publican Und sJUra gave practic-A J Williams. 34; f. W. i^etie, people of the sute w au^^ ““"‘y ye>" Wltb
for «. Hen Tolliver. 85. J. B. Fraley. - - - -----
. • ------- joouniy oince .i majority Ta. J L. Boggeas, 62
tK UrtS" " “ “•-r™ rj'
Mr, Bawl Maybdw of Lex-p PoUUcs In Rowan county that j 13,^ HenlSva^^^^
auppon the
organisaiion, work hy becoming ’^‘Rr’aUon of 0 
members or renewing their «»“‘y appears to bava
berahlp. | elected an almoai rnmptot. rat ^
offloaiB te tM 1
Newi!|Uceim Hbay 
Coaqilnneiits Gn Paper
Tfclbe twmty' ran few ^
MfMyadtbavMbMi
• * ■ klmmtam
Mna^ vta 74. Tbay 
Um mm mm tbit dtfIMr M Aa 
waamu Md iMrattd OhIbmU 74
MMi U KaabMiy Mr tM( day tt 
iMt
MbiMm* Mr (ba dv. ud big aHry 
tbaJuM it worth mmMs-B«m 
it M la pan. CMdat Horn »awmi < 
frhntHnsad Oa Page
Fiocei Gifet Cast 
For CMMgPfaij
with no intanipdoB 
’biMMVir tn aaaU dailvvry. 
TMto M BO doMt that tha 
oat eOn bolMad. In wbtcb tba 
Mrefaand poet cBlca la now Meal- 
ad la a MOdtt M tba <«y aad u> 
at. It M o
r aad valMibMd, and 
Mr OaMbad. TM lobby la 
lagMMMK M the lobby In
In tbo
pMraaa Mvo aaMte apace to son 
the man and pat tt rtndy for da- 
Bvvty. Tba ram Is Mrve and weU
to be Uttla
bn to to be aaked for.




Mr of tba mIMm innanUri di< 
panment Md dboctor of coDom 
plar prrUrriiaM haa iMWraaad 
tMA Ma hUUal p^ IM thlMMMt. 
« M to M pamamat r 
toWivilii n^totM
M* Mto to MM to* Mad Mda. 
STwmm IMMIPII. vMovtoM
tooTiMBiM «Bp«f 
t Bm» MMK hr MRto*MMaatooTi i■Bo AtoT
Mr.
rvixy pMyor toat M M ato aoMM
.«;sr....rara.ra
a for Um Tbal camera, vbera
Beralera Aad SvWrilM 
Aaorove Of Ouiim la Sine
_____________ WUUMiAni J. W.CMMMa.;RM'
Dj|L catidm defoauM Haniv ^oUlver. b. Fraley. Pi;
V. D. n«4 « 
A. J Williams, 54; J. W. Cometu 
58: Hen ToiUver, T?; J. B. Fraley. 
83; J L. Boggeas. 77.
I'reclnct. No 7. V D. Fkxxl 107;
< Continued On Page Six)
B^SR^Befwork toMOod-pnl
Of Page Ated New Depta.
SiM the last Issue of the N< 
was published last week. In li:> r 
sl*e sod new dress, printed on the uverwhelmini 
r Babcock Opiunus Press recent N'uml>«r One 
Insulted, the
wben
R. Pre*tt so dadalveb’r BlM4*r 
One piled up a majoriir for the 
Democratic ticket, and even iriCress- 
-■d Us primary lead At that limi' It 
Stood out a.-> he only solidly Demo^ 
jcrutic precinct In the enWre Ju.Ij 
clal district, as it was the only jir.< 
etnet In the dlsini-t carried hi 
Prewitt.






■yeBef’work la oor^I__>« . -- •— -—-
during the yetrr. the -W»«t BarlM Ptsv
4ble Mr bringing to the aid ^ predncM 8 and 9 and lump,
stricken petmie trained ****®'^ ^ ^ ptadaet
for the alievlauon of euffering and I Hanbn, the other Dciao-
__ was counted, lost ibe Mad
er and rehshiUMtlon. I am'glad'w 2. regained It In tea
and seems t.ur» upon my fellow o have a fair chaimc b
that they become membera of the opponent. Marvin Adkins
I American Red Cross diing however, Hardin
“xobershlp campaign between No-to cany 18 and 19 while
^ paper has received many a
.“7--
ping from the ranks of the Simon 
pure Democracy The majority drop
I subaerfb- was. however before Precinct
0-. F.W ^
Rrmaia To Be Checked Fm ^ Tl^Mett HoOie 
Approved Practices Here
, est in the contest, which has soen 
[a definite Democratic majority die 
appesr in favor of the RepubUcan
readers have 
been greatly impressed with the 
Improvements made and that they 
like lu Several have dropped In at 
the same time to pay up their sub 
scrlpUoos and a niunber who have 
seen the paper, but were not lab 
acrlbefB have taken out new siM- 
emlpuoos.
The management is grateful to 
readers, for their endorwmcBt.
Number One hold- -no^her re 
cord of which they arr iimu I They 
precinct has fewer lnAjirr^. than 
any prednrt In ihv .ui.nty. and 
we believe In the -date. By 
actual count there ait but seven 
floaters in the enure precinc-i. 
which U, we believe. . -■•cord for 
the enure state.
n -..per..>ors for the Ruw 
uni.v -.i.Ti.-uliural Cunaerva 
-vKi, A „.a iiAVe complied 
■>k 11-)-.. All < .mniy farms uiih
■-.V vefr firs-. M.AU«1 These 
'- -•-mpleieil
I Pradnci No 1 suned the Re­
publican drive, going for the flm 
time in history Into the Repubb 
.canjmiunm Precinct No 10, with a 
Estep. Former MBmstPBle; regisiered majority of
_ . . _ labo.........*
Was Brother Of Peytr
BuHcd “C
Jame.- M Estep, of Triplett, died,“"f HUrdln.
at hi.-i home on Thursday of last' 8. where Dan Parker
wm .ft,r . ,-u„.r.l T" » pO, Up .
death aged 83 years.
A -urvivcd by two daughjera,
Glady> Hrhum cf Smckleti, ffy
a: or,.-. .leiermme what approv
-in.. ii- ;,irm w„, supervised 
Tii*-.e prj. jr.- mainly the u»e
and Democrau by giving him a ma- 
(Continued Op Pam 8U)
1 affon t
toCMbto white tMy wtU Mr tMIr 
bmU to be Kftad aM mMe op. |W >'''
TakMallla all, Morahtod should It-------
bt dUtiaeUr praod to totor 
nl baUdii« Md diatlMUy
The News ^ been under the pra- Dinoer Bower And Better ........ ......... ... ...........
... -- ••• -........“ Gunbar, W
■t- of phos- **' nne-4teii-daughter. Mrs.
gi--e the retd-' The ninth annual bamiuet of pftate ;hat wj, u-ed in September of Tnpieti He is also
unproved paper, j; alUlmes. the CoUege at E. K. E .4 session and Oiuiher Any praciicea carried J M Entep
We reeltae that we have teOen la to be bigger and better than ou: afivr October ,iui will be con ^ Va., Clyde and Uke
down on that ambition at times, ever. Dr. J D Falls, ciiainnan of -idered ,r. the latM program «y - •»** of Kan-
Mit with the- greatly Improved the program committee for More The ,-ouimv office wiij v>t be tn
ho(» to'conUnue to head, staled this morning Ijo-ition -...ke jpplKstions for jmachinery 
Improve In the future and 
our ri-aders only the best. > give I It la to occur at 5J0 Fri.iay eI tng November 12. poyiiien; under ihe 1937 program
Eagles Are Only 
Undefeated 
Team In Slate
MM to tow «MM». XxBfMy Ad. 
«M»M MM taotn In Mora-
AMIm to* DMocratte
rvbMbboMUtoa
irm to* J 
•aMe MM. bM Om
TABUUTED VOTE OF ROWAN IN PRECINQS COUNTED
ri II
? : rii° I I* ?
An^old of Goddard, Ky .,
J' iiy three sisters a 
thers He waa a brother of fevton ' 
lEstogewho !a well known 1 
section Other brothers ind d.ster-. 
are Mrs. Josephine Chamtier<
Yames, W Va Mrs l.izzi.- Sne 
ing of Springfield. Ohm. Mrs Cj 
ne SnelUng of Salt Lick. Ky M
ton^lep of Triplet!, Charlie Est.-p rok.r- M„rehead Ea-1«
Huntington, VV Va, John lie through --'.eir otSraT^
hue V> Va, Blackburn, Harb..urv ,,f ;n., •iaiufrtav
vine. W Va. and Dr Marshall F, 
tep of Lufklns, Text,
One Of Few Left In Nggion 
Who Have Beeo Neither 
Tied Nor Beaten IWU Yc^
Wiib heart, unbowe ..
Hubert Merldlih 
Hawkins 












108 11# 70 107 62 79 178 128 97 2»
108 106 52 m « 179 138 39 290rj 138 144 80 256
139 m 46 150 74 52 IRT 78 36 222
56 43 128 74 50
158 282 82 210 108
132 108 58 182 91 285 182 83 35371 MO 148 78 248
133 200 86 179 96 86 249 130
MRS. JESS LINK FALLS 
m FIREPLACE. DIES
Fii..ieni Maroons. 
Slid her undefeaied und untied Ken- 
tuck> i Dliege fixitbeU team, to 
knock the Maroon,-, from the top of 
the hdBp and take undisputed pos- 
esaion ot the top round In the 
State In this they 1
.. 133 191 64 194
51 107 73 49 11.583 1« 187 80 274
A. J. Lewis 
LonDevU 
Le«m Guk«r .
S ® 2 « 38884 78 184 I fB 64 49 104
'2 2 « s “
B « U8 • to 80 143 Ito
Virgie Link, died at her home!aa 
near Paragon on Saturday of Iasi Western Sute Tracben
week, a.; the result of burns, .sus- .r*?** !"*' Western
tamed when she fell into an ooen Teachers, to Uiee (heir un-
flTApO.-. 3h, .... „ b.ai.
ed that she died shon.v after a- the ^ ‘“P ranking
resuli of her injuries undefeated list wera
Mr. L,„» ^ ”»•"■ ,"".■'1 Jd... ,„a .-aorM«»l
;lc fit.* and It was in one of these 
hat she suffered the acrirtem 
; Funeral service* were hei<- 
jSunday, with Rev Buddy lull ncad-,
I preaching the services. Burial was ,niereu mure or r
made in the Jones cemetery ,r J,m» ^
Mrs. Link was at the -Jme of her 
death aged 32 vean; Bhe was the
daughter of John Ca.se She'la sur betOes has cleared awyTh-"^!^ 
vived by her husband, Jess Link undefeated and m^M
M»1 » .o, cUM. fCl»U««d o» PM. axj
teams i 
toppled o
e of the few remaining In the 
eiAirv roumry Saturday* gamw 
t.hroughout the country, furnishing 
•"' number of upaeu. in fact More 
a<f. win over Eastern wra coo- 
-itlered more or less of i 
■ ome circles
t any rate the Eagles rvmaln 
- --e smoke of Uat Saturday*
J.
The Roman Co^ N^mt, MoffcW. Kmmiuekr
Thi. i>jOWAfiyMX»Jl4TYNEWS
MOREHEAD. B.,m CoctIj. KENTUCKyX
Publlshari Ev«7 Thurada? Ai 
Entered u Second Oaaa Matter at Uie Poaiotttee of 




everyone who mAiehlm. And if be buaries of tha u^r CumbUUnd, 
makes good in his new job of sav- sireams that flow
tn« his father’s time and strength . ^ Kentucky River have lhatr
ami, especially m conveying to him ' aeawicay tuver nave laair
the precise facts about condlUona' hMAvatm la Harlan County. Tha 
in the offices which are to report ['ecenery is like a wonderful iJbok of 
to him, he will be j decidedly use-; pictures; It ia worthy of 
ful public .■;er^•am. [ of articksa cathar than a paragraph._______ rr;»?ru,
JDITOR md MAN.ACER ”«■» >• iml » -1“> “J
skeptical abonr Us fiDishtiiK any I magnlflclent to that of any other 
Imporuat part of (he program of I part of the tempo rate nna; rtlis
Tkmiv, IVmwltr *. 1937.
$1 50 I
\U SubBcrtptiona Must Be Paid In Advance
d« legisUUon for whb-b the President I meet rivulets and livuleia swell In-
M *^k"- .T !'«> rtvere; ihes^ourttalna rU. like«2 CK) ■ brooder program of form re- , , ,
Uef. but aceomi^Dlcd itu.1 with an I -*^5* where the vision
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL aSIBOCIATIOn' 
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
that CoBgreM I greeted with variety and beauty. 
>y. witbeet ran- j Nature has been prodigal. All of
CREDIT FOB EVERYBODY
InaUlret droiand 
must Had (be mui 
Qlag up expenneK 
Thai mraos nen- 
graeral lax rerlRioii blU cannot 
powbibly be goi ini» «h.ipr evra lor | *‘a™wood 
debate uo the lliMir ol l oagre^
above ineome. Harlan’s hlUa-and 
taxeic and the , ^ blanket Of
mortgaging their futures, jjiese crlUts say, by buying so many lliing> larj- Wallace. M■n^iDg the poliiiral 
in the insiallmem plan ’That, in the mlntU of old-school economlst.i. . hrreaeiiy of doing aa ranch for the 
13 all wrong. WTiat if everybody who has pledged pan of hl.s mcmnv "*r” fariniT- n> rhe Govrrnmeal ' 
should Lose his job-- How could he keep up his payments’ | tlT’^arehlng'^ol^ih Xe"’ald'”rX'|
softwood forests. [ 
iMw { The entire features of the natural j 
landscape offered a potential store-1 
house of raw materials for the | 
Indians, pioneers, and settlers, ' i
IDOMTCARtTWS V ,





I TOIO fWI rn&5E LATE
One answer is that If everybody lost their jobs at the same time j uirr<-tor of 
II wouldn't make any difference, for the whole country would be j
many years, and ha.s so much expenence behind It, chat there . 
flares as exact as aciuanal tables from which ii can be predicied Ju.-ii 
how many out of a given number of Insullmeni buyere will fail to 
meet their payments.
In the automobile trade the expenence Is 
menc purcha.se accounts is less than half of 
ceAts on every JlOO note About the same 
oilier lines commonly sold on installments.
Red Cross Is 
Asking Aid mbroke. But the senous answer to the critics of the iiystem of buying j appUed c« rora iood«. ____goods on deferred payments is ihai it has been m operation for so ! l«“* «' 9 - poaad
have been made to growers who dis­
regarded Federal warainga and In-
creased Uieir acerege lo produce a ! The goal of the American Red 
banper crop: and a huge larplw. ^ Cross annual rollcall for Keniucky
the loss on Install- 
percent—about 50
e other has been set at 100.000 nThe com growers
hand, increased iheir acerage by j the paat week five big regional 
10 percent this year at the urgent j ferences were held
___ linstsience of ihe Department of I points In the state. In which chapter
proponion hoMs goods in ^ Agriculture, With good weather | represenuuves, public omdaU,
Saratoga Al
n rt ........ I . , .
condiuons the result is a comcrop ; field workers of the Red Crotra and 
Frtxn time Immemorial houses have been bought and sold on in- ^ of 2 1-2 million bushels, glutting the , representatlVU of national head- 
Probably fwo-thlrds of all furniture sold in Wif I larmers lo carry I quarters
' corn




past 100 years has been moved on Ihe same basis Why not. then, buy 
other necessary or useful goods in the same way? Most people find 
It easier to pay off an obligation than w "save up’’ for a cash transac- ! imu.^ a
maker. Much of the action lx Uid 
at the Saratoga racetrack. The'' 
final two reels dealing with In- [ 
trtgue over a harxe race and a 
were tewTiuen so that mo« of the • ■
action was in the laurior repro- -h, ,
duction of the nuracnck where „ • ‘
Behind the release of the new ^ <*°«*»‘* «wl'l UttemployBem Gompen<
...----- - .. WuWMto- SkuWm plmr., I “ "■«« «■«» ««» .uoou«lor»..«|«,h™-,u^:
(their  over Mr Wallace feels 1 the work of the organization In "Saratoga.- which opens Suedijr Decision lo release the picture year endMl September
the Oovemment should lend them j Kentucky and the relauon of the ac the Coiy Theatre with dark was made following firods of pre- JO aiHdunfed to «f7J68Jil. V. R
iL5 a husbel on ware- Kentucky program for the coming f»*hle and Jean Harlow In the view orda urging thts reicnse and Barn^. elective director of the
and thai probably will j.vear to lift roU all which will end sirring role^ Ll« one 1 Keriiucky Unemploymem cv-^|rtn
ring the
ABOUT DfEBEL BNOINB
not many people 
engine and any other.
The principle of Che Diesel engine
be done.
White UeuE. OppoaltfOD Grows
PoUilcally. Congrei-s seems likely j Day.
to be as self-willed and li
...... ............. .......... ............... ......... ..... _ .......... ......... .poUs' conducted by eastern news- uneinDto
November 2S. Thanksgiving Day unusual teachnlcal ta«ks ever at- papii* showing a practically unani 
While November il Armlsti.s ‘envied in a Hollywood studio. rnous desire on the part of Mlm
When the flood of letters b^n Harlow’s fans for tho picture. '
I the special session as It i
A great deal ia being heard, these days, about Diesel engines, but when the regular session adjourn-1 started earUer in their eagerness Director Jeck Conway ^ faced i 
know the difference between the Diesel type of ed. Most of the leaders re.sem be-1 to report their quotas as aiuined problem of devising Belter Heaifli
Ing called into extra s^sion and I before Armistice Day. 
that If you compress the fuel! '^'^hlngton less The regional conferen.-es
'inclined than ever to follow a (held at Maysvllle. Bere.t. _
....................... ..................................The Kriutioo lay
jisiam Manager Ever-tt Dlx, of the ‘f**" '“tfoences to eliminate
THU ™oum, B.™» ML 11.
alone, to the point of explosion. The ordinary gasoline engine re- uon In the Senate, many here 
quires an electric spark to explode the fuel in Che cylinder. 'The Diesel pect, there will be a strong effort 
engine needs no electrical equipment, no battery, no wires, no spark- to replace Senator Barkley as ma- Eastern Area, attending all of them, the cbar»cter she plvAhnost every chapter in these vart- r«*diUng scenee alrewly fllm-- 
ous regions was represenued at the ^ ^ conjbra with the new treat- 
place_ Ser.aior Joe conference awl all speakers ex-' *i^®»e use of several teehnl-
miaistraUve duflea
I -The pUln^ in ihis case, your During the same period the com-I honor La John Dne Jr a minnr *-v uiv wuj
"***“^'whom’ I repreae^unii thTIro: crtleccM In eontrit^Umia
vigioas of New Vigor, taws of ims. ^ “'vtnplflj^rs ai^ employeef, tn- 
ehapur 104. U it pteese ypur honor. - ^.udlng . employer contributions tor 
1 stiau prove by expen. medical the year I93g, a toUhaf -tTjdMn.-
to coat of u^teep.
’The Dhrael’s handicap is Its weighL I( qeeds extraordinarily 
strong eyllndne to withstand hl^ pressure. On ships and locomoi- 
tvea wafght la not such a aertenia matter. On airplanes it i very 
aertouR yet elsmnfl iimkars an expadmanttiig an* hava taolit at laaxt oul-aadout New Dealer, Senator ' I
. 'm nAmtage Bi tte tfr. M tfikt
be niiwl ««gi"« g»t« more power tnm-A. pound of low-gmde oU 
than a gas engine gets from a pound of ^pa&ne. thus lesaening the 
(Del load. Also, the oil Is inflaminable. so the danger of 
plane catching fire is eliminated.
Light weight Diesel engines are coming Into use for trucks 
Motor manufactures hold out hope for a practical Diesel Motor
manuAenires hold out hope for a practical Diesel engine-for pas 
aenger cars, if they get It, they promise fifty miles to the ^Uon of 
oil, costing less than half as much per ^llon as gasolini!—and no spark­
plug or battery trouble
'That’s something to look forward
Fortunately, the ending of theArkansas will be filled by Repres- the work of the Red Cwas In Ken- 
emtive Joseph E Miller. Just elect- tucky the
-s an independent Democratic over a p< . ............. ........
C^vemor Bailey, who ran an ; should be no difficulty In awmiiing j ed. Miaa Harlow was In 
member! Mt as the*
taaUiiMy that the plaintiff has lost M
past year, as weU as [Picture with Mias Harkiw auu 
Ttod of years, there | Clat* Cable had already been film-
Counties;
100,000 I a up to Ihe not to Mat |mA
has also been attacked by the virus"blch pay's the expense of
art. sp*tal National Field Rep W testtaces «a^ -hM« ^ 5!!.”
tuuve: Mrs. normtA^pedal a«M. the doable ejK 2? iTh^^SrjZ^




RUey, General Field 'wtth>ar bock CO tte SM. ___ place Is her foee
I live: Mrs, gherldan Cormolly. Field'Other details, such as entering 
■ I'M 3-f^ Representative for Eastern Ken-1 doors or running scroes a la
\ytl ± li-i U-LLX^ lubkyrTnd Mrs. Ethel Matson, as-'"He ‘n" wUb scenes already 
: slsiant ti^ihe National Director of I by Miss Harlow, were oaed,




I the dlacusbiuns at the conferences,; from the pen of Anita Looa and- 
j which wa- preUmlnary a county Elobert Hopkins, deab with
who by hfa 0 
ed frcB the aymptoms of s
bel^ the ihae of hla. marriage. I 
shdH prove that 4bU disease ,w« 
nanamltted through ne^gepce 
which, though this. I» not a crlmtii- 
al court. I ahsU venture to a|Nra- 
tropluae as t-Hmmal neglige cet 
since, had blood ijsu of the defenk 
been made before marrUge.
This Week newspaper
been the chapter worit In all pan.-i of romance between the daughter of ihe marrbge would have 




Interest here Is divided be­
tween the outlook for the special 
session of Cmgress on November 
15th and the appolniment by the 
President of l)ia son ‘^Immy” as 
coordinator of Federafcommlsalons 
and humus. The heads jif the
whom he Is the moat popular press 
, represenutlve the Presldeni 
yet had. New-maper men.b!ileve hel'*'®"“^.
I wUl make good in a Job which,!conulm. 
on the face of It. looks like a heavy 
load for a young man sUU under 
thirty.
He must have almost unbeliev­
able tact, for be will be dealing 
with much .older men of wider, 
cqiarteiihe and personal pride
poBltion, who are good Judges ofi®' '“entucliy Cov.ities on Parade."
men, and are going to be wary o'j 23^00 of Harlan Coum^ One 
the youn^r until they have got 
hia meaAire. Moreover, men Ukei 
Chairman Bccles of the Federal Re-
"emergency’’ government agencies 
will hereafter report to James 
Roosevelt Instead of to Fnnklln 
0. Young Mr Roosevelt will give
1 of them half an hour of time 
once a week. In which they are to 
tell him (heir troubles and bring 
up matters whicb seem to call for 
presidential decision.
’ThiTKigb the medium of bis son, 
the President will be kept inform- 
cd of the acu and problems of these 
agendea. savtog a greet deal of
varied and ap- 
lusUble public 
! Of Ken-: 
of moun-
uinous
wealth and grander of its land and 
the culture of iu people. In this 
region Keniuckialns should have 
a Just pride. They ‘•hoiud glory lo 
their seven bills. In I'us area is
School Bell Rings At Eastern
fected with this d
physical features 
.that have resulted from the work 
[of the forces of nature; the other
serve Board. Harry Hopkins, Relief [ the jxnmty as the home
Adminlatratw, Jesse Jones of the 
R. F C.. and the others, are not 
going to be put off easily when 
they want to see the President 
himself. They must feel thahhls
office door is open to them when : three primary 
..................... 1- The I
of man, the cultural tandsape. The 
cuhural landscape represents the 
changes that have been made in 
the county by the hand of man. The 
story of Harlan County may be 
considered In this brief article from
r they won’t i
e and labor. Some-, and abeorb the
play.
'Hm Chaare Of A UfeOme 
'Therefoire. Washington is asking 
“Can Jimmy get uway with it?" 
Has he the capacity
■ailons:
thing of the sort was Included In j before him. the 
the proposal for administrative reor | them accurately and briefly’ to the
which MTj, Roosevelt j President, and the personality to
submitted to the Congress early In 
the year. Included for six Ehcecu- 
tive assistants to perfom for the
get answers and action? If he bu
3. The lime factor—the stage of 
levelopment which the region has
of the flrst
point, let us gee Harlan Coun^ as 
nauire made her. It b a typical 
county of the Appalachian Mous- 
e wholesuch ability and such frankness tain region. Th  area of 474 
that nobody can ever pin upon him square miles U one marvellous
President In aU departmenu Just j the sign of' the double'croM, he hae t Wiyilnth and maze of steep, high, 
wtat James Rooeevel b now under; the most brillUm opportunity that dHuely-timbered ridges and
taking to do in. eighteen depart­
ments. •
1 -Jimmy'
That “Jimmy” as evetybo^ la 
Washington eaUs him. wlU be able 
to do the Job is generally beUeved I than men of iU elected officials 
Since James Roosevelt quit hb In- and many of lu appointed ^ldges.
strain w ■
ambitions about hb''emn political 
future. He may easily become a 
more signifleant d&d effective flg> 
lA the Federal ~
surance business in Boston a couple 
of years ago to Join hb father in 
Washington, first as a sort of pen
The physical iU be enor­
mous, but "Jimmy" hae shown him­
self abb to sund a lot Over six
tin hb -capscity as ' feet tall, slender and sin^, he baa
a Marine Corps reserve officer and 
for nearly a year now as a regular 
appointed member of the While 
House secretariat, "jimmy" turn.
been making friends amoog poUtl- of the fomily, plus uct and patience 
ebni and admlnbintive offldals. in full mewure. He puts on no 
who regard him as hb father's "aide,” and m«v»« a 
mouthpiece and blteriy among the pleaalng ,^on alnumt
1ng valleys. The Pine
and Cumberland Mountains, with 
crestal elevationaxpf about 3,000 
feet, bound It respectively 
north and south, wbUe the Big 
Bbck ^fountains trace a rugged 
boundar/ line of the eastern mar­
gin between Harlan and the Com­
monwealth of Vtrgtnb. ’This moun­
tain rbes to an attitude of 4.150 feet 
the highest elevation In the Siae
the county b located near the 
Bell County line on the west. ’Thb 
rough>«dged county b about three 
times as long as U is wide, and It 
runs In a noriheaat-southweet direc­
tion. ’Therefore, most of It drains 
to the southwest through the tn-
Pi-feiiihcf 30 Jhe not as yet 
4fllU»'ii Bihetam ... 
tbrsvm reiumc ‘ to the federal 
envernment. reprajtenUng the dif­
ference beiweeii f-a.anwum alJot- 
.bd to the s^ie aitd Uw.araouat ex­
pended.” he added.
Mary Doe'S Wootf'a'i’^c'beginmng . 
of her pregnancy, treatment would i 
have been InsUiuied which would I 
have saved her baby from Inlec- ;
Uod I shaU ask actual damages of ,
hsUes are born alreailyin ' -.For this .«,m'e.perood. from Jan- 
damages. Of uacy I to, Jjeptember 30. Ijhe Ken- 
$10,000 u> be assessed against each-'tutek,)-. Upomplovms« Compmaa- - 
3f the defendant separately 7 . : Uoa- Fund earned in. tnceratt ap 
Nothing but imaginary rhnioric?. emnubti^ a pjtal of $41JT0.53 or 
raa. but ti might come, true And.approsUnjatj^ JT per. cem of the 
year to America tfual amount ^f admlnbirauve ex- 
■“ - liense." Banies declared
Applet and Tonuttoes Novel CombkiaUou 1
'■^wM
ir.e ■r«-r tbeir______
The .-ducatiosal pregre^y Arst
Jiarted m OAob«. IWA Witt tba
cooperallan Of ^................
Commpnm Scran- diploma b awaW
- 8. Cor renev. rr 
work done aaMa tha r. 
.3—3. ^ «,Blaf LOR served ee an aooomaanlm^ fi
d eoonMaihave eempleta a 
their dl^omas 
-A brae propertlea of the am* 
Psaiumtlary an wKM skill ^
A nary sender. 'They have a way5!sr'»”js,ris'52
dMIgtaia theepleara. • 
romuo amkt b 4bt lateM dish'
oUiarwbs bsenms a par-
I ID soeiocr art a 
on tha BtatWi re-nutsc-nicciiBtam
uurcet.
The i-i' ____ _________
tiiisroni conrss imdodiig the vart- 
ou> SeirtH of enTUaBiirer enrpSBtar- 
tot inoronrv end hricklartnn. nto-
oiohlle • • —-------------
UUtenU. By showing apple parM with the mlxtare. TlSr aebUe bUndlBg-...............1 to ex
« M dwq^'Aamto^i
mrnr time in prises amatnsrealy'
Baroamsnt la antlraiy ve» -......
K of the mas to
gone BO ungs. Tha   • ssaCM.
ths^applf^ree addk u JSn. In- ------- ..... -....... , dsfcltely




bat Ihs iBtnraat  itoe _ 
by ths aemhoK whe-mrstl. and «p 
the fact that tha enUhra ef the wrah-Tt-s-'i. ssszsT.srssi.’at
thrtr araiton ttdi with the LCR far







rafrtnerator to atifTen. The *
“*»-• i>aa art whm- 
lot-’ sqturcM for temiig.
IP- .V 1
Tk* Jttf— Ofmmtsr Nmm, Morshmad. KMekt Thurtdar, November 4, 1937,
“LoTile." lie i
Til* eoaeuiton «( Ott mtlaf
what d-you waai?"
iiwtif iK^o. that than
■%Afiitffy they could do. « ^...... ............. - -
As th^. tur^ back, 8Un iwihhn up for a time,’
Id- I OaoTfi AjthoE.” Wt got j Arthur gulpad th» Uquor graaA-hrakaB-^M.Iraoa tha
dow MSh. and tha racoU «9aat to find that cmkidUwyar.Stoaay.;!!; and his lips', with the
ioa as though a hms had kk±ad' BrockwaU ealn't talk, but Arthur back of his hand. A drunken thieu- 
fits acraaaad wUd> ^ ^ through isnce took hold of him. ont,”
«wWw tint nnl WltibMa.’Vuh dUaft-sae htm with' he growled. "Got no uaa tor you. 
™ ------- ---------- ' ILoyale. I hate Uiealtfitotyoa. Oat
it plenty. W# Adn't hack, there was no greatar rvward i marry.” replied Mona daringly.
for dutrdone, than yora amlle. | Slim chuckled. “Pluinb shore «<
^h'» ! “Ward ot tawasd now, I can't faS j
ken. I the aan of life withow U. Before
'I'm admlttln'this: in a fair court! 1 get dUs oenfoMtoa. I hadnori^t 
yuh aaa pnhah^ oeai a death ten-1 to aA yuh. Now I can. I’ve loved 
canee. 'CaoM am got no proof of ,*«na like. Nona.
II with an aopty diat crowd anywhareT**
_______________ ________ _____ t chacUed Mrdonle- out of this offloa."
- high ■ thv foudlid the sOU fig> aUy.'WBl? Why ha atnt got nerve j SUm shook him again, half Uftiag 
an ha tifo Mraat i enough to get within three miles i him from his seat, only to fling
' FlTt TTTTTtltf fTTTT tT wii all aTtT mussle! .Tub'U find htan|bim back asiln wKh a crash. ”m
doe Rooney cnwlad n, hla feet,!
yul. Umn- “Jtodj. But U
.,«• bop.» m In Innt « ““
klml «* owin, Tuh bMUr do aa I' B*“ looked at aim. her IOib pai. 
tell yuh. Otherwls.:. U's a rope an’ ted, her eyee gUstening. “If there
If yuh d eras anything that would keep me tram saying yes, aiim Loyale. it Is
I ■«ei ' oeoee e« ■■■■■■ ^ Mddkd ora^io •Bdetkd eodVd* m V. B9«*. d ***
a'where.-acared Into i^telkn' yuh eometbio’ yuh drunkei 
I rat. Listen close. Starbuck an' both 
What a he muttwed What I They • slipped past the #Ud Broekwells are-, dead. Get that?
acanafodShoteltehmyihouldarilfona. wtoara Boy aarien and Dead!" ,
---------------- .—-—a thing Sped Dillon were taking tumi at, Arthi-r's head came up. Hohr*
■ ■ ■ '-------'------------ ---------------------- -- ■* "ou’re
“ r dTSoiT. .rTki: Srz ^i-Tdgoni
I the reaaon why.
BtlU half drunk as he was. Arthur 
could not ha^kut read the truth 
Id SUm’a wonlB and looka. His 
head went down again “If—if 1 do
Mona dimpled. "I had hopes.” 
sum reached for her again. 
THE PND
If your hair shows signs of dry­
ness Improve Its texture before 
you have a new permanent. A 
course of scalp treatments at your \ 
heuuty shop, of course, will be i 
beneficial or you may maaBagB od 
altemsie nights. On the other 
nlghLs give yuur hair a vigoroua 
brushing a:'ci "so to bed."
k
Salt And Peanuts To Appear Here'
Salt s.-”* Peanuts 
WSM
woman who would hesitate 
such a taolisti thing, would not be 
worth thlniang about Your name 
has always been cles - with me.
want ott that tlma. I shore muata axplalnlng to a clamoring crowd, he ga'sped. "Dead? Y ’  lyln." ‘ ,ou »hat assurance have 1 SUm. ru marry you tomorrow. H 
hit aafoafofo.-■ foat what It was aU about. It wa. --Don't kid yoraaelf. .surtuck an'I you wlrfi. I've always loved you, I
m aay yuh did. Joe. grinned Swney who spied the crack of Ughl Uo KrockweU Were killed tryin'to, j
ita. Bun hi 0# the door leadliig raid my ranch tonlgbL Saig Brock- mv There eras rather a dlsy Inier-
BH. Bun ha ifonad «u of the-----------^ ^vun toowT S »>**«. during which a diamond ..
I like somebody might-be the Sundard Bank, not “ yore s that Slim had purahased
-. sum.” he drawled. We j minute, ago. But before he <««t .-Give'to^ t»«t «“Toh aU ligbtr This la SUmr“Sbora an’ we’re coming along, 
sum. v-imL Be srlU yuh in a 
mlnuu.
Roy and Stsney Bbeard srere 
soon la the WUd Bora^ both unia- 
iuiad. Thoy toakad analouily at 
Dakota, wfoi was MtUng In a chair 
whUa Spod Dttlon carafuUy cut 
asny tba bloody pauts leg. Oakou
SB» a. Boor, oo.
U loekad. Praaalng hla aar to the ' a lot of explaining to do." *" ““ dawn of a new k w
porta! ha Hsund Intantly. From In­
side sounded thick. maas
morm. 'WmraU Uka aonwbody was p,i«nily be looked 
sleepln’ off a drunk.” he murmu^, haven’t got a thing oi 
ed. •WaU, we'r# gain In. CUve me uUng. i *on’t say a word.
^ " __ day. a little cavai
Arthur sat quietly. s«iagntly try- ' Pinnacle 
fog to arrange his based Chougbu. ^ Ranch. In the
; I’ve got to settle."
i heave with dds door'
Keep yore shirts on. yuh two ' t^e ttoor stgwd. cracked, l“ 
-------------- 1 hawgn It «h1 nothin’ *^n^ '"
sum dragged-
to the Orde Stan. "Why wouldn't yuh take
_____ ________ J gmt that money from me to pay Arthur
Lo^le aod'stooy Sheeid. Follow- bowyr
«»t 'ied them waa a buckhoard. with "Becmiie I didn’t want to be In 
!rov O'Brien driving Sitting bedde.<W« » than I was going «*>
cbalr and sat (Roy with hla wounded leg cushon- 
.down, ao that he could stare «d and proppad up by wafo of 
straight Into the lawyer’s bloodshot blankeu, was Dakota Blue. [
“I You a’gdn to call ^r. the.
spud <« »«mor awayl-
HiUl unil I'l-JtiiKos loiliu UII1.-I.V :
NaahvOle. wUI appear acEhe Collrgr andiloriai 
fog, November 4 at 7:30 p. m.
i-i-rwTH. M.
.1 Thonday evew
to worry about 1 could aund a Oaorga Arthur e
■{whiskey fumes.
sum nodded with
my side of the matter. Yuh can ted Roy. ^*;^ecoms„b«o'ie«i?
jluu*«r«amlfod them. Slona,I~<^tSr^r.;’‘^rth.t chair i"* “*>^* ^
Shaaid turnad to sum. What . uy k-nn,t IL Sioney” he directed. P*rii«d evidence. blame him. though. The kid has
we aashay up the straet a htt.1 HTcnmaed » the aleeDlnn man! ^ happens. Arraur, thvt I been eatln’ hla heart out all along 
sum? I ktnda think I .gK Brack-‘ „ir shook him rtwSS^Uhur «« * '“*'>' ‘"’"O'' ^ **■“ ^ P‘“"*
wtU when they was rldln’ for alripi.^ and tried to p..K don’t care to face the rest of my Ufe about her.
I bit him, an’ he I him away. SUm ierkad him erect In a jail stain oo it. An’ I'm pUtn- 
1 lot for some hap-
__ _ _ ____ . pin ms tn the future. So If ytih
tiy atabta.” ’ ' IwTeThfo'^ “ ' think I won’t go-to the edges of heU
sum noddad and they went up nrmmr ha ................ .. amnmliv ^ complete clearance.
the street, picking their way past tdUi ■»«**««. ^^y mistahe,,
of excited, iehberlng towns- nm'iMMk «—«■ Rig "I made the threat that yuy’d
P*^***-. **t* enough, not .twenty mtUad The lawyer stared at him talk an’ make a complete written 
***? ttorihera end of vacant^ tor a moment, hla Jaw coofoaaton. if I had
"An’ though he's never hinted | 
Of it to me. I know he's had some | 
dang^ool idee ^ui honor that's! 
that botbwln him Reckon he's: 
aorta felt that with that prtaoo 
record on his bead, be had no j 
ngh to ask her to marry him." i 
Roy snorted. "As if ihat’d be 





the street. Uuy found Sarg Btner hanatti Theh - methods to wring It outa yuh. 1,» Mlaa Mona. She . knowed, bless
He was sprawiad Hat on hto glaraid«*BuSh^alw IkniirhMw. ain't changed my mind. We’ve her heart, that Slim u innocent, 
badt. hu foe* to the sky. A slngfo which had daotUmad-M-ha^. :: cleaned houae on this ranga, Au-
B^Teeeaatto'MkSraw^?
aamit as the test of us. Shore, an' | 
line girl. She'd stick b
man she loved regardless. But yuh 
have to honor the boy for hla pride,^ 
Just the tame.” ^
At the home ranch SUm wasted 
no time. He diaved and cleaned 
up. donning his only suit of store 
clothes
tba north end of Jaddm 





c — wi.-h cae hoc, cnaraa. ^nsive salt 
.................. ta»Ab
MonaHaQ
Uow arc onlj a few ol Hj Bstmgt
SIOOM APamiEinWIMmiaM 
• aiooif - ■ - - ^11-
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GENERAL STORE. Six n
ONE
^Pi
: •! gDoeb. Near dkoreli and sed^ on iMMl hmhL
LOT OB TUrd Street, 48 foet^iit by MO foot. Pared on one
ONE COT OB Lyeam Ayr. 210 ieet from paved afreet. 
FARM-ODemUefrti^ llar«heademnn»frgiig.-groed.88aeraat




4 LOTS OB 
Price low.
One and <1 • east of Salt Lick; Sixtjr-Cwo ■ 
• oftf '
; 4Uty by two htuidred fifty feet
FIVE ACRES near two steer lof borne
FARM 117 aerest Seven room boom; new; barn, good poohrv
hornet <ma ami onoWf mOm o« Ughasay, on good rood.
Aak abom loli W Ibe I%kaD Heigbte e
1st yomt with lbs. Cndffi for qniekieaiihn. Wby net
MESSER CAUDILL
at:
'.B. no. .. »ch «aic .p-d
-S7 w Vesld. UmenmloiSd^
. — ** **iifrSoll Badio* 1 •
*•«**• •*!!! J «1.M
to his traU mates to start the betd 
{moving. And the hanl was nov 
m way to the new pramlaed -t 
Mona turned to Tltdnla. ”1 
ke a robber, Mr. Tfodela. mkiiig. 
quarter a bead for the mara paea- 
ing of those rattle. I dent sen 
where they can posalbly do that
haildieg OMS wtehle of tatabUshiag 
.ht«x^ism*«»i(Uiihloonlfbera»ae 
.if pxtsbttd Firsftone maoefactnziog 
— teive fieatnna ratahS
pUubl only 




ebe atastest piaractioci ofroursalf 
’l'•ouI> siiurayiMircarwtdlKrcstona 
.SAEt iW By TKIPLB-SAre ws
Tisdale grinned. “Don't let that 
worry yuh. Mias HaU. He an’ tha 
rest of the rang are glad to get by 
with that price. We're quliewUUn 
pay It.
that Itxska as If ha wm in a dang- 
ed hurry.’’
Mona whlrley and foUowtd Tla- 
dale'B poliwlng arm, Sura anou^ 
a rider was loaplng - stsralUy t»< 
wards them and Mona ncogniaed
A puncher bad rlddot trom-town 
CO leU her of the thwarted bank- 
holdup and the part SUm and his 
boys had played. But tea had haard 
w^ithit,J of Arthur's coofesBlon. 
and whUe she had cmactad that 
■111m would ride to her when Che 
fight waa over, yet she equbt not 
help the queer feeling that came 
over her now at the sight of him.
sum cantered up, glvtng a cherry 
greeting. He shook handa with Tis­
dale and Abe, then turned to 
Mona. "I got something to explain 
to yuh .Mona," be dnwMd. “How 
about a UtUe ride? Theae boys can 
watch Che rattle.”
Mona nodded. "I tUnk ao, uw. 
You'U emae ua?" >
Ions' young 'una,” taugbad' 
'Tladale. who guessed how things' 
stood between* these two.
sum rode for two mtica tefhra 
be reined In. Then he anted u 
Mona, hla ^ee glowlas. -I-va got 
Arthur's »<ip—«< qtiA 
that I
ri-crt ply is 
By tW Fire
: 1 K »Ad«c errad desigo gives 
lor; I.- OOO ikid telesgs and stops yrair 
Cl' . -a quicker.
A pkOTcciiON AeAiNsr-tLowovn
^ — Firestone Tires run op to 28 degrees 
cooler l>«.:s'.t«e every fiber of every cord In 
>l i somrat^ with liquid robber 
stooe pattoied Gum-Dipping
,_____t. This coooraricta the interotd
^tUlaB sod best ihacnrdiasnly cause blowoosi 
•t PftOTfCflON AOfUNST PUNCTUUS - Two exm hyara of 
W BBtUrtfae tread add smngdi w tha dn and g{va
Now u the tuns W make your car dte-safo ferr foil and winter 
drivi K-Joiii (be RrMtuoeSAVEALlFE Campaign today by equipping 
1 or car with s set of sew FIRESTONE TRlPl£4Ara l^et-tba 
~Wast area that m»ey ran bnyl
......‘.l-gsts-... ivs:piMO-te.............. 14-B*
AMVid.............. EC.SS







you CANHdT AFFORD TO ORIVE WITHOllT
FfSESTONETRIPU-SAFETIRES
l^TvwhlteweTjd(teiiieattl»eB»wof»o»» chan W,teOraeti, wemse end
Bi
stated “And that makra It folr that 
I ahould say what I’m fain' to say. 
Mona. He reached In one pocket 
and brought out a tiny, pi"^ bub­
ble of a caae. .
'Back in JarUIo jbera ware Hm«« 
whmi I thoughi ’
thing that kept my taet 
ground, an' that thing waa think, 
for of yuh. Lookla' bask I can sm 
wtiera yuh've 
star aU my Ufa.
UDGonaetously, I built av ai 
ef Ihria- aratmd y^ ’It i
blether I wanted to da tetonr teat 
marMy bacanae I wanM tot R was 
bacanaa t alwaya dW- what I 
thought you would agjwii- at 
Bvm when yuh won ixBttla, lang- 





Tk iofiMBf Firataoe Dealers are prepared to Mp you:









^ «ib. B Wh FVM
alone in one of Ou Wendei emmUT: 
jboases surrounded {|y no one but j THESUNDAI Professors Meet Dr. Prank B. HiOer t
SCHOO. lesson! At U. Of Kertnd^jX'I.^S^ SJSS
\The most calked irf bouM tn New ‘ •‘■ouldn't «• 
Tort used to sund at tfte comer of j 
Plftb- ^enue and Tbirty-tumb'
• twenty years i
any lUrrie Uw( bad 
when he 'wanted a 
he got the wool £mm a 
Scotland which suppUled
jerronts. The pitiful pan of U Is 
That she dreamed that the IwoM 
was filled with noisy, happy «hll- 
dron, and used to calk and play with
them. She tma«iiie<L that people i No wrtiin# In tte New Testament' 
ame to see her. and she used to ; has inspired mne ontmcUctory in- 
ha%-e her servanu .•«! sut {daces: at leipretaiions than the Epistle of 
the dinner table. each course James. U has been called the ear-
™ sss: ^
1 turn. group of studeM Insist that it fs'nuai Meeting of the Kestueky As-I niawiaae P—11____
as -.he ^ustets died, neafer than an^*her book to Che . aoctation of CSUeses andS^omt i mNwCOU
I Ai U. K.
LeUntton.___ ,
tticky. (or this ofrswhm Or. HUl' 
will speak on the topfc.' *‘Mnks I 
an Rested Teecber.'*
wrro at your ewvte 
tee our work. 
RAmO SEaviCB.
espedaUycaUed. -The House of Mysteit- 'I *hom
Detective stories, newspaper am- black sfae^
clea. plays, and even motion pic-i He earned an umbrella rain. 
tnr« were woven around lU gnm. -hine. winter and summer. yor rears, she ,ived alone
bnek walis. Fifty thousand people He had one straw hat which he dwoky fory-rootn house
of the guests
the Txjom^ tney had occupied wm real teaching of Jeaus. oUiers have' arv“s6haoU a^ThoSwthdTm  ̂i 
locked and the shutten closed; un- argued that it la not Chnsuan at ar' meetings this week-end at Len- ^
;U fmaijy Mi»> Ella left open only aii- bu« a Jewish tihci. SUil othos mgum under the -# O
tier bertmam her rfinino.ivw»n refuse to rnniserfa .. .. ... _____  . .. . ^
Univinity'Wi
edroo , er thai g room down ref se ti
itairs, and the large bare room up- 'y Jewish, a ____ ___
where she and~her sisteis ^ * Greek ethknl teacher.
a For
• that It >:i definite- the Cnlventty of
I the creation ^ Moreh^ State T^chen, _____
d passed their !onel>-achool days 'Who waa JameaT The •rudiUoiial TheAmeHcan Association ..
I view -IS that he -a. James^TtS wto of the^to^SS ««
: nailed up front door .-.re j^^ar after y'ear unUl"it. h«- fTw”;th7t;i‘'oir:;rv-anr of Higbei^
every day for years; yet rarely ...........
off
FUl
did anyone ever see a sign A life 
behind Us shuttered windows 
If you rode up Fifth Avenue an 
a sighi-seeMtg bus. {xissUily the 
Weniiei House was pointed out to 
you as Che only tome in the world 
where a yard worth a million dol­
lars was mainuined so that i 
{wodle dog would have a place 
play in.
■n^Wendels were on of New 
Tork'a richest families. ’Rielr real 
estate hokllnyi were onve valued 
at a hundred milUon dollars. 
they loved to cUng to the paiL 
badiekir brother and his spinster 
sistert lived tn a house that had 
beenfbuUt when .Abraham Uncoln 
was an unknown praine law­
yer out in Illinois I w-alked past, 
that house when it was being razed, 
and saw workmen carrying out 
line baihcuhs and marble wash- 
sunda that, had been in 
dace the days of slavery
oily fell apar.. but at the beginning French poodle dog, T 
he had it varnished Tobey slept in Elk.
■ and,her President of the Jeeu.-alan Church tion. is presiding 
obey who died a martyr. Bui the name of the CoUege
little lour-poster bed exactly Uke 
w of Bis 'mutress- .And Tabejanghi, new. shiny black., lie iM-ileved dial all manner
m.v.scenous' oi.^ases were contract- ,iog biscuits and pork 'ctons’ 
ed thrmu^; ihe (eet so he bad the dining room m a special brass -jble 
of his shoes m«te of guua , ve^
percha an inch thick to insulate 
him against the germs in the 
ground.
me«ing-of the year Thursday____
.to 2> the name Im-
^to^ '*“**• membership n limited 
James was so common and the let- sodatioa****^ ‘ ^ graduates of approvetf Uni­
ter is so siiem about lus identity Dr, J. D FhlU -to is Oimetor
: ““ ^ he -ihe NYA Student Aid -T!“ ‘he orgamxation
V- a Chnsiian te«ner caUed here at Mnekw nresldiaB
James who wintw hi. ,,............................ i« piwoauigristi t«H er aUe ere t' orei^ « mm dtak« who wrote Us Epi.stle about the Sute Am3 Me^^Ju the
*'■ *“* .W.t Student Aid Proeiam. «r ff‘-vr movie#, .ubnaries, h«»-
When Eib died .she left miJlipfto. I-uther «mtem|wuju.siv dmuiun-' 'mIss Marv Pan Iflliow im.. •'* *tud-
of dollars :o the .Methodist Ch^cbe took as that Epu.-de of ;n^ i^dl2« ““«™tional re-
sday John Gottlieb Wendel >« she her- ,'‘:^w- No doubt be was irked by ,on ths •*™‘
Jliamz-Qtl.... ... e.__.. ' *
up
The Wendei iisteri w.re vioteit- 
ly opposed to dnok. tht-y oiuie re- 
fu.-^! :o sign a million-iolUr lease 
unui they were prt)mi.-,ed that the 
first-aid lot and tnc- medicine cabi- 
u.sed
wouldn't contain more than
log bwause they beiieA-ed’
-•easier on the eyes than eleartaty. 
They had no use for radios, for 
dumb waiters, for elevators, or auto 
-nte only modern improve 
mem in (be house was a teie^ 
phone; and that was insuded only 
two days before the death of the 
last of the Weodels. so that the 
nurse, could call a doctor.
The Wendel House was assessed 
at only six (hnumnd dollars; yet the
lawyer often {winted 
(hinlly chat it was costing them 
a iMusand dollars a day to Uve 
U a sut-thousand-doUar bouse. 
Tlmt was true because the land
I worth almcM 
tour mithwi dollars, aixl the in- 
OBHt in that amount ptua the as-
again.
Only one of the sisters, Miaa 
Rebecca, married; and 'gbe didn't 
•7 u
The others &ded into 
late old age and died without 
paniaos. The story of their wasted 
Uves is pitiful mustraUOQ of bow
y Brad tn die p
md. op to the tbne of his death, 
be had aO hta suits of ckiihes copied 
exnofy fraa a suit he had poretaae- 
ed at the end of the OvU War. The 
aait wae kapt tn the mme bok in 
which U had haen deUvered fnr^ 
yeare earliae. and be had dghtaei 
copies of It made at one time. He
■l. and
V .V. -he Friday euesu^fthto
■ 'r- ;u-.- look their
-.....—TS
their death, 
wonh of rar 
champagnes 
ccellar it had Uin untouched 
song that hundreds ->f iwitles had 
:uraefl ;o vinegar.
John Gottlieb Wendel had seven 
-I'teri. and Be did all in his power 
keep them f.-ora marrying. He 
feared -Jiai if Uiey mamed and had 
childTen. the estate would be brok-
So he warned them tbet ah 
rere after their money, and ' 
when suitors came to call on (tow. : ‘




pi.tg aihi vijuing vilth relaUva
Which Luther made the basis of^ ' “ capaciy Morehead
prai-^e has no^-e-r F^fH. a. Buib and
gicai Idenls be u fully V ^ Committee of the
is indicated by the •ikeie^^hu Aasociation of coHeges
.letter to the Seoindary Schools. Oran V.u-
Itng and mainaoy women are working 
fields of research through the 
□r the fusd-v.
Uule mc»ey, in itself, can mean.
qdttted of
for di.-iner S.^br™,immm
Oie mentally ilL and. when she (fled, 
in U30. mast of hs- friends thought 
die had been deed (or years. She 
wonb Bve mlUian dollars, but
ien.se and wirm-ion,-erttv Chap-'. members of the
ter .T c-hosen for our :.-s>on. is of a ‘**** educauon-
higJiIy pracrual dtscu.-ion of the But it la a (brw,
urgent need for «-ii.,imroi in «>nclusioo that all of them)
speech in vicu „f ito .mazing mi-- '° Ea«‘“ '
chief for which the •..nctie , .r l»- of.ftctofy with
responsiWe. ^ “W "Hawg Rtfle* m their
Oai\ pmt op with ui^JcBs
PAIN 
Get fid
.»>«■ fnnrttsisl pate A meo- 




woafc «f «a Ua.
Morehead Gang* k
m NadoaaiTdKnliM Wewk Tw Be Obeerscei Over Natica-Viuonal EduQtion Week will be 'tttser-'A (hroughout (he nation November 7 (o 13. Due to ito fact
naais Auing that 
Mia» jria par
it dldn^ bring her five cents* worth WTEBHlB OEcoiLiTl.Xt.. .i;
^SS^srer. Josephln. Uved Tmu:: TS-TE^rViM^-
CLS£ "iFi^SADS
-3£go_>rjn.it:r: _____.cuikopkactos
■ -TMir -.-Tl .ty IU)S. KT» wetw.. WT.w.v.w..s.
EVERY MAN Who Loves His Fami^
is invited to enter this
$4 0, 0 0 0
PRIZE .CONTEST
tU tlaci^uad Sia*tda/ul Jliui*uf
■^^j^OClDNT yoo E e to win a «n,0M Nh
♦ 0O»«T bflAT— 
IMS .Uf mn I u Oe ID inn 1200 waoh of M
sefrifcrflnr or a r.ta^dodHS«Jysfphow retail ptiem tool one
AB you hare » do is weis lOfl woeA oo s 
Ae electrical wsy of Irrxng appeals » poo.lr xn ern 
That dioiild be easy m «iw aan and i 
pbo iciiowa (be fm of ktong efaeoadw (falfa 
—n everybody who knows (he earn Md eamte 
ekctr...d Krvaaa boag ion te taoMb lha 
man. .. freedom they
You liave every dtinrv eo win 1st or ^ I 
. ar ooe of the 10 rafaiMda week'
Ah you need, m coar Ais 
*e FREE fohkr. -favio 
hea. U teUi the aocs.
Uu.: on whkh yowwii
wider and 
body room, m,, 
more bag^ge 
MOREHEAD v TU SALLS OPTOMf-TRIST
NEW .AND rsi l) ICTO r.AKTH „ ,g .4 HK.AVY H.A.NIMt. tP
and acceaur _ Yowi: . rmd
BOB D.tr.s sHi . :c;-:
iu;1 vi.Kion. If
HARnWAMf 
ATtON .WKNTBR TOOLS. WB UTB
WB TASS .A KI-U. CKiriNB
personal inter- n your minor 
needs. Drive .r. md gat a taste 
of reel ienIKIBEHEAD ! 
AUTO SALE' ;
1 complete line. Noted for thrir 
quality N E EENNARD. Hard­
ware. r
jAmrnw
ssnic locm BAnrme riisn
FOUBTONB TIKES taV* fOC | (o ua. |*Te ym
«oro mile-., i-x'ra safety, extra | estimates, 




T.ASX MONDAY OFT ODD
the tamUy wash to us Recxirn- 
ed Mean and freah. We-U inn 
the fUt work. MODEL LAON- 
DRY AN-D DRY CLEANING
_CiIL-1N THCOt
GREEN- TRi '.-K UNB
THE MILE M.AN DOHSVT
growl when you (urge! to return 
his bottles. But remembar. those 
iioulcs cos: him a lot of numey 
every year. RED ROSE DAIRY.
Dt^dUTV riNS LBICOB& WB
• what you're lookiDg ^YOCB W.tTCB T, 
ptmishmem hat 11 is cleaned' for. Drop In and inspect otir 
and proper;;. ,„hrica*ed « least ■ riock. MOREHEAD DISPEN 
fwice a yeai j A. BAYS. 1 SABY.
.............. ,ie aesspei
WIMK.
DB. iL L. WILSON 
Demtitt
COZY THK.\|-RB WnLOWSD 
niONB i«> iKasanAB.* EY.
ML A. r. HUNGTON
insure Comfort for
OLD AGE
■ c^r yov pone !• an
-aOCBS: SeM ^ a
BODY KDOWdCB
"KENTUCKY POW^,<^U.IGHT COMPANY[
DB. N. C. H.4KH




IIFTS eanJg bm ...
LwaboGONE.
WayouthmthgvomomyferyewOLOAfiE? Yas 
... if you BANK yoir laopoy aid ehacfc OUT lorn iUi 
yospollN.
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
iW» Wtlcomo Your Bgnkiaa Busrssss
LANE FUNOUL BOBS




FALL Mens Leather Boots Mens BootsAU Umifaer 164b. I«p»>IteaUe hemwj Mfe»-Sleei bed pbM» —■ . ■-/■Ai 18 bidi u»pe_ Genme Elk slo^e I2.98 year wdt. DooUe sole ^ !K>ii4 leather. Arch so^ port. Beg. $10 value.5.95
Mens Work Shirts
hambeay or ^rj covert






d, vafaM giviag event fanned lor the start of the fafl »
Aa aaapi good. Prices deCaUaly arc on the npswing. elothhig and a it will do you
the **ha*lwTitiag on the waB** months ago and plae ed hoge orders before piiees took their big rise. And 
* the ■anfiietarev’s **slaitk** .cason we were able to gain EXTB.\
B are ao exrepdon.^ We aau
as to present a FaU Erniiomy Sale diat offer* the a SVtB9iB*h
braad new styles of saperh qnalky, at prieeo that are “a thing of the past". Bat. we nmsi 
is impaseibie to J»flUas» w^mf of theae valne» aftrr pic-^nt stocks are sold, so aiake it your
to bny ALL yonr U1 need* dnri  ̂dds a
Sensational Buying 






GVEKALLS ~ Eight . Trij:;/






































__ AD Wool Melton
W.ARBTrH Iigbtne»» — style - VU three are L.i- 
pmtBBtinanoverroat. .And these tfoalilies are just 
what yoat ^ when yop come to Guide's. Every* 
one of these eoats is fine mnagh to wear.
if you want the kind of coat you can't beto for 
sheer wearing qnalitv. aiurt huhion s«m> ccoBomv
slip into one of these. .
The newest homespon, fleeces, and tweeih.
h Wolf, Denver and Bed Fox. b the 










deeds of sample DresseR 
th»M irmTiHr. 
There are no two alike 
in these lemarkabte $1.98
Wool Dresses. Knitted







3 1*2 pound weight -ha










Tkm Rowtan ComUy /V—, Mareksad, Km TWiJ«r,Ffl
Society '.rss^
Him Mn- Uatey At Sbtrwar 
Ixn. WUUam L. Llndny. 
ioMTtUwt WM ■nnounMd recently
I H«ve DimM- Gwt*
! Ifn. Glrvla Parker 
;st dinstf Monday when ber guests 
were Miss Verna Webb and Hus- 
Hamilton of Lexmgton 
Carl Bonds of Louisville.
AOMds Fatty, Lw*«w
Mrs. WllUam .Lindny, Jr, 
guest last Tbiirsday at a party
abower on nl^t. when 1 given by Misa Mary Margaret Van
Alice ••trsUale at ber home in Sharp.sburg 
to honor of Mias EUaabeib Bolts 
whose Damage to Mr; Ernest 
of Bardstown took place on Wed­
nesday of thU week.
On Monday of ibis week Mrs. 
Lindsay attended a luncheon hooor- 
Mias Boos.' given by Miss
thbtwMesaes were Mary 
axKl\Margaret Calvert, at the home 
of the tone's mother.
The gueM were received by Miss 
Marg^ Calvert. They were pre- 
■Mted to Mrs. Wal^ who In
Introduced them to the others in j Crockett and Mrs. Charles
the receiving Une, Mrs. Undsay, | cmckeit at their home near Sharpst fnd* 1
Jr, Mrs. W S. Undeay Sr.. Mrs. 
WaUer Sharp. Mrs. Gey Shroui 
and Mrs. William TuiUe of Sbhrps-
Mrs. Lester Hogge. Mrs. J. D. the Moreheed Yotmg Peoples Divle. | l^or^iwl 
Falls, and Mrs W B. Jackson were ion gave a igaendld program on • After the i 
ihoDomg in Lexington Thursday. “Peace." - |aglned I wti
On Friday Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Falla Refreshments and recreation coo-1 ^ j.——
to.MoMd as the *3uU of the Buck- 
hon.” bucked u over ter the toocb-
I to Bile kitmsnn
I ■'That was a fine guee 
: head won." I Mid.
' “Moteheed did not win thte 
iTransylvtnie won it. end I e*
attended the Educational meeting eluded the prognm.
held HI Lextngtoc, --------------------
Or. Rigdon Ratliff ha.< returned Old Board Vine
, his home in Ann Arbor alter a < Continued From Page One)
Humphrey and her mother. a. J WlUiama. 112; J. W. ComeOe. I
few days visit with Miss Ine* Faith ,55 ToUlver, 179; J. B. FraleP. “f " hi« <h.
of Bh.n»bon! «u. u... W„k..»a j. ^ m-
T£
gUeM of Mias .Marion Louise Ch)-
^V, D. Flood, «;
TO; J w.
■ B. Fraley. Ut,^ It out on Baa
Precinct No. »; V. D. Flood. «5; we*tTOlld^wbemS ^ I
a in the k the faeuet tamUy.diMv
BaKtm’a Mdown. Jenoi Vtamufa klck.bU»i7 |«d a play U yarde
Ivard line. Fair ^Ined A yarns and
mreaXa 9mmm 1, puing on penally placed the ben
Jenklna klekad out to Lowaun;^ Eastern’s S-yactl Une. Andg,
OB Mocrtieed-a 4S-yant Une. A: then, after one reputoe. tereted to
PMitytoruoBany(ln»autsby'tfter>hl-
MotibMd becked the ben to More-1 viemn Ihk emrst iwwM ' 
hMd'a a. tteyaokh. atlU .timing, The aiatUtlcs show the majA^
______ of ibet oUde penalty that u„i Moreheed held thla afleraooa.
Mm t k~.»hAwn TT,a!,.h«A the downs MortluBd hMd
pom tm Brnun and starting off 'an edge of 9 to 2, both of Bastem't 
Ml tackle, never quit until he bad nrst downs were made Mi the 2nd 
the bell 'briiiml East- quarter. During the last half the 
the play
penbeimer ^ j wiUlanu, 84; J. W Comette, j ,pp„«tt winners this
Mr and Mrs. Rodney. White of 53. ^^0 ToUlvw, 62; J B. Pialey. i ^ not kw how rnsny 
Stanton .sTjem the weekend with j Boggeso M. ,i the ffma but I sew A
.•\y^ nm t t ^ of the! holding- the Maroons to 10 galnsd
her aster, Mrs. '^Ufu.-i Gevedon Prednet No. 10: V. D Flood, 174; iTbese t e Jim Moore of Miinsy.
Foot U Improvlag
Mrs. C, O. Leach who stepped,on 
la nail last week is somewhat im­
proved at' present, although she
U unable to use ber foot.
burg.
Each guest was asked tc 
her favorite recipe for the brwe 
as weU as write an Item of good 
advice. Many and sundry l«“*
*” "S “Sa.- ?.
. rivumfk i^u AU. » . w. c i n w » w ■ ,
and Mrs Mary Haielwoo- of Ash- ^ j WlUiama, 171; J W. Cometie. l H. A. WMih. aleutblog tor Onion, 
land was aLo her Ruest 3,^. ToUlver 322! J- a Freley, ;and Bd DkMle and Bd amnsbuiy.
Mrs C. B. uaugiieriy. Mrs. Wood 333. j ^ Boggess. 303. imy gUodng tor Wsetem.
Himon and Mr- r T Warwick of as we eo to nress these are the ! Tli^ lour daaps mm. bonmuh
Wivui., .ccomr.fT.ri »™ J~ c.aj,p„oU.cuOmim.v. brio cmmtlU»>uu»l..lUrth. Brian-W*
Cincinnati Sunday and ^-j- ....
Has Week-end OMSt
Dowmo, riO K,ri..r Briri
ping. umiJ .Monday mghu ^
Miss Noranelle Cooksey and Miss ,
Marieiia Breeze of Ashland were UnoeteOted
guesu of the fonnpeM-. i i-ri.iUaued From Page imu,
shot 
arrow.
Ing the giftsThe Utile misses began carry e gifts to Mrs. Lindsay, and 
fm were s 
(presenia
ere so many lovely and use- 
glvei
FdUowlng the
I of DanvlUe and Martha Uar- 
I of PenyvUle.
glfta, the hostesses served a deUght 
•ful ice course. The color scheme 
of yellow and white, with wedding 
h.iig predomlnacing, was carried
Hna Dinner Gw
Mrs. Pearl Cooksey 
Lyda Nlcki
out in the lunch, home decorations 
and the dnnes of the UtUe giila.
honor of Mrs. Robert L. Br»deo 
at her home on West Blaln 8L
The afternoon was ^lent playing 
bridge. Mrs. W. B. Jackson receiv­
ed the prize for having the high- 
em score, and the other prises 
went to Mrs. W. H. Vaughan and 
Mrs RusseU Becker.
A very delightful lunch was serv­
ed by the hostess. Those present 
were: Mrs. Marvm George. Mia. H. 
C p«gg»" Mrs. W. B. Jackson, 
Mrs. J. G Black. Mrs. W. C. Lap- 
pin. Mrs. Ernest Jayne. Mrs. H. A. 
Babb. Mrs. HolizcUw. Mrs. Sam 
Denny. Mrs. L. Hogge. Mrs. Mervel 
Cneley. Mca. ^lusseU Becker.
Mn. Oeniry of HaWentan.
Hh covered Dish Sapper
MiM Marguerite Blabop was 
> a number of frieodR last 
Wednesday at a covered dish sup- 
ber tmme on College boule­
vard.
BetoUvea VMi -Hera
Week-end guesu at the D. H. 
Gevedon home.------------------ Mr. ^ ______________
brother Winfred Gevedon and wife ^ t)oy baby, David Jr..
___ . J________ ri/ (Ti^sevl “ _ _ .... ..and daughter Mildred of Grassy 
Creek and his niece Miss Winfred 
Gevedon of Panama.
Mia. AUea Betafws Home 
Mrs. J, A. AUen*retumed home 
Saturday from Lexington where 
she has been for the past two 
weeks with ber son Raymond who 
is in the hospital there.
' Ok. and Mrs. G. H. Fern had as 
Betts for a turkey dinner Sunday 
Prifriri, uri Mn? C 0. Perm rifl 
Frances. Kenneth Fern and hit 
Mend. Prof Rechsy, coach tram 
MaytUefc hl^ school.
iiairi their monthly business meet­
ing oo Tuesday nigbt at the Me­
thodist Church on Unminy nigbt- 
Tbe mle of CbrliitmaB Seals for 
T. B. sufferers, was dtocussed. It 
was voted to ask Mrs. Wlckifie. 
Stau presldeni of the Club to visit 
• ' g the year.
d In were Mrs.
GertEude Snyder. Miss Jesn Lus- 
«A.r, Mrs. J. L. SulUvan and Mrs. 
'WlnMand.
nawdn Chih To Meet Nov. IS 
The Rowan County Womans 
Club wlU meet on Tuesdsy night 
Novenuier 16. with Mrs. V. D..Plood 
This U a postponed meetlni
Fern's Have Taifeay Dtoi
Kenneth Fern. Sodsl Science 
teacher, of the l^yslick high 
g-hrwii, spetit the kZireekend with 
his permUB, Dr. and Mia. G. H.




mother. Mrs Pearl Cooksey . State of K«tucky. The Eaglea^ve
Lonoie Flannery returned Sun- games In a row. with only
day from ElUott County where he 
had been tor several days visiting 
his sister. Mrs. Laagley Adkins.
Mrs. Robert Anglin and baby of a total of 146 polou for themeelt 
Auxier are guests this week of her as against alx tor their opponenu. 
parents. Mr and Mrs O B. Elam -[-nu was the fluke loucbdowt 
and familyv uttered by Tranaylvanla In
one of them what might be called 
a breather. The boys have plied up
)I wouldn’t have baan In 
game tor W»." BunMniiy 
phaslsad. -toOTr have I sas 
barter running, barter blocking, 
harder hlulng. or barter aekUng.
drewrt
Image Mor^d galnrt uh yanie 
which suffered penal-' as compared' to 66 for the vtstion. - 
itiM rt K vaitk to 47 tor ttstem.! Eastern’s passing attack which 
Ita 4tb and final touch- worked so well against Moreheed 
down IBU in the 4ih period It last year never
dul alLdf touchdowns fully this afternoon.
mwt IM'9 but they In plenty attempted 20 passe* cT which
--------- .... - total gain ■of thu to nestle snugly into the i
met gtaMTous iradlUcoa of this of 6 yarda. k
................ • More- ly two paase
incwnplBU.
. both of which were
Richmond and Lexmgton on Sun- prevtous* Seturday. Untonun- 
day aiely fluite touchdowns count as
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. William ; much as any other
Harold Blair who is studying The K I. A. C. Standings: 
deniristy at the University of Louis Moreheed 
vlUe visited hia parents Mr and Murray 






66 MPARAGON .NHW8Bom to David PeiUt and wife 
X pound b a y, i Jr..
Bom to Mr and Mrs. Adlle Mur 
ly a ten pound girt. Annette. Transy
Mrs. Novel Hargis is reponed to ___ _____ ,
be seriously lU with T. B. (ConUnurt^^ Onel
“Nobody emld have beat thaea.’ 
Diddle ineletad
“They bad evatything It took.’ 
Moore aairwd. -TOut don't target 
that Herman Fulk^raon 
bat taekU on the betd.”
When FulkMon was 
Heman. bla namen knew what 
they were doing.
-Morahead has Jaot about the 
Igoab-BwfuUeK team to-«op 1 ever 
1-0001 Mr. Webb, in hie quiet
A33 I way, eoamented. "but dMpt target 
.333;that Patton lad who playad «d 
for Bastem. He U ooa of the hem 
the Nation.'
punted U
Mrs. Eliza W. Ellington and son j<,rtty of only 16____
John Paul have Just returned home entire election was unpre-
from a pieasam trip through the dieted, ^retlncts normally Demo- 
west. First they joined her brother R^ubUean majorttlas,
G- C. PhUUps and wUe of Foster, and where .they failed to give
r To Mam
Jadt Hetwlg.. Mias Inek 
_ . will be the laader.
On Thursday of next iveek. No- 
lemher H, the Womens Council 
will meet with Mrs. N. E Kennart.
Elpaeo, j jortuag n„’ gtifnreoc was cut 
Texas where they vlsiied their sie- down. ’The raoui: waa as InRcatad 
ter ai^tamUy Mrs. John B. Brown.
can add about 11 yniA pa 
Eastern kicked 13 dma and 
aged -U yards from nla— 
with the hacking baA gjot not eon- 
stdered.4
MoreUlb klekad art of 
within the A-yart line 4 tu 
Eastern 3 times. Once. Dos FUr, 
standing on hM own 3Ayart Iba. 
punted out ef baunde In the sfr 
Eadtara’e one^rart I
SPEOAL- ■ MoBdeyA Tuesday 
Skaevoo A Finger Ware ->
ri koUa,; » mri-k i
too. Let n dnm your kair ta die s
1b ymmr fiavwrile aCyle. Onr expert epertluFi 
wtt adapl yov eoiffcow lo yoar fare aasl perinael- 
toy. Take ■J'laglage of this raeepciaaal oOer great- 
‘ ** for yaa. Save aa yaor bolidey per-
TheVogu
Goes To Fhirkta For'Wlatnr
Mrs. Uura dayton left last week
, Fla., where she
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hurst and 
UtUe dau^ter, Linda Lee of Cin­
cinnati arrived Saturday tor a .few 
days vtalt with her patents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Allen and family. Mr. 
Hurst’s Injured hand U improi
Mrs. Mary Burdon ^ son Alvin 
Burdon of Louisville were Sundiiy 
guesu of their granddaughter and 
niece, Mrs. R. C. Spencer and Mr. 
Spencer.
sertouijy lU for the past several 
weeksu the bosptul at Lexington
Reehay. the 
school for the Morehad Eaners 
game.
Mr. end Mrs. Edward Bishop are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a son 
Charla Edward who arrived Sun­
day, October 31, at SL Joseph’s 
hospital In Lexington. The baby 
was named for his two grand fath­
ers. Mr. Bishop’s mother, Mrs. C. 
E Bishop accompanied him to Lex­
ington and remained until Monday. 
The baby weighed seven and a 
fourth pounds at birth.
Dean and Mn. W. H. Vaughan ^ sterling OwingsvlUe and Morrttad 
ere hosu at a luncheon honoring |ggtjtere,j here tor their monthly 
Pres, and Mrs. H. U Donovan and ■ nieeiing Three pastors and three 
Dean and Mrs. W. C counselors were also present.
Eastern Sute Teachers College,; Mr. Hubert Wrt»b presided end 
BirhtnnnH Other gueeis were Pres.' 
and Mrs-H. A. Babb. Dr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Amburgy is BeOa
Mrs. J. A. Amburgy who suffer 
ed s
nimmer. was uken ill again last 
week and for several days
a serious condition. At present how­
ever she Is taproved and able to
be a^ut the* bduae a^ln.
Ha Wert-«Bd Cueet
Mr, and Mrs. Garnett Chenault 
of Ml. Sterling and Mr. Palmer 
OudgeU of OwingsvlUe srere week­
end guau of Mr. and Blrs. J. M- 
CUyton.
Baby Of Murvel ,Bogga IB
'The email son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murvel Hogge of Chicago, has ban 
quite IIL at the home of his par 
enu. and Mrs. Arthur Hogge. 
On Sundsy Mrs. Hogga paHnU 
Mr and Mrs. Jarg Hammonds of 
OUve HUl and Mr. Rogge's stata. 
Mrs. Arthur Warren and family of 
Winchester were caUed home. At 
piaent the baby 1* out of <ton^.
g and win be able to re-
a borne this week.
race. Dave CaudUl 
pile up an avenge majority of 2&9 
votes to win. Since mme of them 
preclncu 'are overwhelmingly Re- 
ion DornuUy, notably Plank 
Bid Brushy, thie le
Church School ft46
learning Worship ' 10:45
Young Peoples Service 6ao
Senior Uague. Main Auditorium. 




Lasv Thursday mormag at 10^ 
about sixty representatives of num- 
erouB churches of this tone gather­
ed in the MethodUi Church for
drive.'
teraated In ItigMng the lather la I 
the 5-TMd Una, and I
BEAUTY SHOP
but utieriy 
imposrible. The «»"»* is true of 
the other major 
The -
Ing strength in the Democratic pre­
cincts, while apparently holdlat 
their own in the RepubUM strong-
misstonaiy
____ . The follow­
ing ptaca were|represanted. Car-
Usle. HlUaboro. MooreCeld. TUton, 
Paris. Flemlngsburg. OwingsvlUe. 
Sharpsburg and Morehad.
dnet. Howtown by 107 majority, 
B. F McBrayer carried Numba 7. 
his home precinct by UR 
The harte.ii running candldite 
on either ucket proved to be Vern­
on AUrey. candidate tor reelacthm
A luncheon was i
Women of the Missionary Sodety
afternoon. Mrs. Leora B. Hun wu 
Chosen Zone presidem and Mrs. 
A. W. Adkins was selected as secre
tary. _____
YOCNG PBOPLB MKBI 
On Monday evening Novemba L 
seventy young people from Plan- 
Ingsburg. TUton. HUlsbora. "
the county by preditcte. up to 
indudlng No 10. It wUl be noted 
that the mogtstntai nca are not 
induded in thla tabulation. Next 
week we wUl pubUah a con. 
ubulated vote of thb entire cuunty
T. H. Caakey in Farmeni 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Redwlne en­
joyed a motor trip Monday, when 
they drove to Irvine. BettyvUle 
and Frenctaburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blchel of 
LoulsviUe were home renting visit- 
ors over the week-end.
‘Doody’’ Downing who hu been 
sufterlng with asthma, has had an­
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hals not only to hla ogponent, but 
to every candidate on rither ticket. 
His majority bu kept 
as the Initf rciums came in. until at 
Hfe to predict that 
he win he elected by a majority of 
well over 1,000 
In .another cnluoan Of Uda lawe 
will be found the
0 of OUT r
EtarimBMt
iCimunued From Page One) 
Dudley It may be leld to be the 
st weird _ _
While the 3AOO iDyaUets, grmt- 
It gathering that crar saw a taot- 
baU game in Mortotaad. «U1 were 
tingling with amodbna the mria 
had played on their '
and nervous canto, the galiant J3r. 
H. L, Donovan, president i ~ 
ern. presemod the rifle tor 
year of tenancy to the graeiaus Dr. 
H. A. Babb, preridart of Morabmd. 
New
On the stock of thla rifle wlO 
be engraved tamofrow—oo, that 
Is wrong 'Tomonvw ^is BuDdiiy. 
On the Slock at this rlfis wlU be 
engraved Momtoy a eacond r 
It will read U87 Mdrebrnd 
Eastern 0.
The first UBS was engiavad tort
year, when the rtCto waa placed In 
icompetUlon. tt. reads USt Mom- 
bead 19 Eaatacn 7.
’Time may etaa this soffavlng 
but non effsdng from the 
ory of all who wem privetoL 
feast at the Jayne Gridtamj^ 
afternoon wem the deed
Se'
SpecialOffer
For A Linted fnie
A J2A0 EdwpJ HmJ CahnJ Polia for (hitjr 2to 
The iBhriaiBh cm he riwAirril inm lay Photo, 
OawUikwpmvrtiwe.
Pietan Teantlf Fee Tew Friendi! 
•HOW TO'SEGURE ONE
•doBiSimihMd. U1.~C1—rirtjrio
Tan m b •• laap«ai» •
pov bw.br
TrrririlfitWgiffrffnrNrm
\.
